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USD RECEIVES GRANT FOR ENVIRONMENTAL RESEARCH 
For Immediate Release 
Seven students wlll do summer environmental Btudies projects through a $12,660 
grant awarded for the fourth consecutive year. to the University of San Diego 
by the National Science Foundation. 
I 
The grant will support the "Undergraduate ReHearch Participation" program at 
USD. Students from fields of biology, chemiE1try, archeology, and geology will 
design and carry out research projects related to the near shore shallow water, 
lagoons and estuaries research performed by USD's Environmental Studies Lab over 
the past ten years. 
The program is directed by Dr. Richard Phillj_ps, environmental studies coordinator; 
Dr. John S. Bradshaw, associate professor of biology, and Dr. Gerald N. Estberg , 
professor of physics. 
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